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an~ap?eal to beauty!

Come, with thy gay and sunny wreath,
Fair beauty, in thy primal hour.

W ith Spring s rich fragrance in thy breath,
Etublcm of its sun-nurtured flower:

Come.and a transient bliss shall spring
From gazing in thine ardent eyes,

Where n>pe and joy their lustre fling,
Like sunbeams, through the summer skies.

Came.I will moralize on thee,
Gay germ of lh ing's morning hour.

In the free moments of thy glee,
Ere Sorrow hath begun its power,. .

How gloriously withiu thy breast
The throbs ot earnest hope arise;

There's not a care to check they rrat,.
There's not a tear to cloud thine eyes.

I Come war. thoo lovely one and yoaog.
It were sot wrung to question tlicc;

On whom arc thy afflictions flung
Brief voyage on a rummer sea?

Are earthly dreams and phantoms, all
That boor thy buoyant spirit up.

That twine the nulicnt corona],
And mil the portion of thy cup?

Hast thoo no brighter vision won
Than the ephemeral dream of Csrth.

No new existence yet begun.
Save this of folly and ot mirth?

And hast thoo cast an anxious look
Beyond this shadowy 'vale of tears,'

Where pains and changes thoo must brook,
In the chill labyrinth of yean?

!I hope thoo bast.thou seem'st too pars
For Ibis gaitt-Uunled, heartless work),

where lore ail perils most endme,
And mark eaJt hope in rain barId:

Tis a short space.a lillie dap
That Earth and all itsjoys are 4 teen.

And win iron barter life away,
And miss the endless bliss of Heaven!

TBA*RMir!No-"Com6 Charles, my son."
raid deacon Allworihy, take one of them
are turkeys and carry it op to Parson Moo
1y, for thanksgiving."

44 No father, I don't do that again I tell

44 What do I bear notr, Charles!.These
ire and twenty years I hare sent the parson
turkey, and Joe has earied them, and l orn,
>nd Jerry, and you, witboot refusing..
Vbat's tlic matter now?"

44 Why, father, he uerer ercn thanks me

»r bringing it to h>m, because be took me to

o awhile ago, because I started out of meet»gtoo soaq."
44 Well Charles, yon know it is a custom!

foi the Minister to goout before any of tbcjj
congregation suns; this, is doac as a mark ofj
respect.'

kj " Respect or not, he's nothing but a man,
land es for creeping to him, I wont do iu".
w " Well, let it all pass, and carry him the

turkey, and if he don't think you I will.".

jS Charles shouldred the fowl, and in a short
I time was at the house of the minister, who
I was seated in his parlour, surrounded hy a

namber of friends who had come to pass
I thank>giring with him. Tite lad cnircd

without knocking, and bringing the turkey
I from his sboldcr hcarily upott the tabic, said.
j3 " Mr. Moody, there's a turkey fitber semi

yen, if yon wan: it yon tnay hare it; if yon]
don't I'll carry it back again." St

P "I shall be rery glad of it," said the min-l
lister" bat I think yoa might learn a little!
I manners. CSutIca; can yoa not do an cmn Jj

any better!" I
5 "How sroold you bare ma do it!" iwpiirl
od Charlea. -a

I "Sit down in tny chair," said the par-I
son," and I will show yon."

m Charles took tlte chair, while the dime
took the tnrkcy and left the room. He soon

I retained, took off his hat, made a boar, and
said; "Mr. Moody, here is a tnrkcy which my
father seht pa, and wishesyoa to accept of

B as a present."| Charles rose from his seat, look the fowl,
* * . »«.«

Iand Mid to the minister, u » «* »v-.v

one, and I foe! very grateful to jroor father]
for it In this and nu.nrou* other instances?
bo bat contributed to my happiocs*- Hi
you wit! jrut carry it to the kitchen, and re]
turn again, I will call to Mrs. Moody to givcf|
you halfa dollar.** jj
The pawn walked oat of the room hi*^

friends laughed at the joke, and midn up ad
purse for iho lad, who ever eftehrards rc«^
*"" |
The imioersal Yankee notion*.A letterj

from Texas, asya:." Powder and, leadJ
are hi great demand.as you may natujj
rally suppose.' and they are very scarce.!
( as?sited to take a grape shot out of thej
breast of onaof captain Allen's company.!
which had glanced from tho wall and cn-S
terc'l hi* bosom, carrying his siisrl iot«j
tho bone; the poor fellow carried liisl
musket aod walked eighteen miles with|
this ball (being three ounce*} in his breast;]
it war taken out and he was recommended]?
to drill a hole through it and carry it for a*
watch seal. " No/' he replied with ener-?
sr. " iniv I be shot six tunes over if l|

(PI9/ *

!> ; that would bo making a bauble Tor n.ii
idle boast; no. 1*11 lend the lead out at?
. impound interest." ilv dtJ so; f>r hefc
melted it down and run it into throe mu*-f
feet balls with which he killed three Mcxi-j
cans in three successive shots. I need*
hardly add. that he was a Yankee fro tig
'ray state/' |
We hare heard of a saucy knight of o?

.shoulder knot. who. on applying to thejj
irascible colonel B . while he was at?
'ii* de*k. for the racant situation of vilct.j
asked permission to state beforehand thatl
ic never touched a boot, and inquired!
riio was t » do the black work? " T'nnl ll
»'» myself,** cried the colonel, throwingl
:he inkstand in bis ficc; "ami as you nc«i

cr touch a boot, I must make my boot
owcli y i'i.".and with these words he
ickod him down stairs. £

5

jj3 flrajfrratij.+...A radical, iurcig'ung
gl ;ainsl the rapacity «»T the clcrgr, $inve«
I i as his decided opinion, that if t'trv hat!

Vir own way, they won!'! ra.ic the ti.nes

pf>om a l^nlh Co a twentieth O 1 the

other hand, an intended diminution, by j

the same figure of speech, may amount 1
'to an exaggeration, "f hare just met our

'old acquaintance Only,'* said an Irishman
[to his friend, "and was sorry to see lie
lias almost shrunk away to nothing. You
'arc thin, and I am thin, but he is thinner^
than both of us put together." Did the'
HibsrniaD sailor exaggerate or diminish

twhrn, in describing the weather, he said,*i
M There trns but little wind, but what *

there was, was uncommonly high." I?
The Tin Trampct. 3

Child spoil/..As a gentle hint to olhersi
similarly annoyed, we record the rebuke]
of a visitor, to whom a mother expressed
her apprehension that he was disturbed
by the crying of a spoilt brat. " Not at

ail, madam,*' was the reply; " I am alwaysdelighted to hear such children cry."
"Indeed? why so?" "Because, in all
well-regulated families, they arc immc-l
diately sent out of the room." |
AnrcdoU.." How do yon like my ci-«

gars?** said Boniface to a wag who had'
just bought a real Havana* from him.1
"Oh they would do very well," saidj
Quiz, "if a fellow had a sticking plaster^
on the back of his neck, to help draw," g

. -» at f
Itmm inc sanoaj .unnuug.t»». »

8UPERSTI riOL'» CUSTOMS. I
Many superstitious customs hare de "

eended to us from antiquity, the origin ofj
which is now lost. Among these there \»]
none, perhaps, more stupid than that of:
fastening a horseshoe orer or on the sill*
of the outword door of a dwelling house.'\
This is done under a belief, that the dcrib
and other malignant spirits would thereby!
be intimidated, sheer off, and quit the pre-j|
inises. Sailors who arc not generally.;
free from superstitions, also sometimes

ia»la horseshoe to the mast of their res-~
set with the same rirvrs.
This superstition, as the writer of this:

was informed by ihc iaic learned Dr.j
Mitchell, arose from the fables of thej
winged horse, Pegasus; by the aid of,
whom Perseus and Bcllcrophon pcr-|
formed such mir lcuions cxplots; the first
in releasing Andiomeka from the waterj
noniter who was about to destroy her,]
and the second, by ridding Lycia of the]
Src-romiling chimera. This monster, <

according to the fublc, had the head of a ?

lion, the body of a^oat, and the tail of al

dragon. To this bold adrcnlurc, the g"dsj
lent their assistance, granting Bellrrophonl
the winged horse Pcgisus. The herol
bestrode him. and then in the air began!
the fight. The monster defended he self
to the utmost, sending from her month'
whole misses of fire, anJ coiling her
lragon>tatl in formidable windings. But
ill thi< did not arai! her. After a pcrsr.;
rcring and obstinate struggle, the man-]
<ler lay stretched ou the ground, weltering j
in her blood. I
Now, the deril whan he aces a horse-J

<hoc attached to the door of a hotuc. ill
apprehcaxire that It may belong to I'r^a-jj
*ux; and cawilling to be attacked by any^
moinbnatcd upon this boric, declines t»~

enter the dwelling.
Upon what ancient authority Dr. Mitch-S

r!l founded this hypothesis I know not,
but I am confident that one more plausi*
bic to account for the ridiculous custom
here noticed, cannot He conjuncture.].

Quern Ili.u*tb.*tio*. Ao indiriduaJ informsu» that he remembers, having seen an

old Engl tilt edition of the Bible, cottiau.ng
Ian engraving dlustratrire of the scripiurej
passage, "first poll out the beam out ,»»j

[thine own rye," 6ic, in which a inin was re-'
presented in an crcct posture holding « Iirjgc]
'piece of limber before his eye, about ftvu
'times as l::ge as himself, wnich he hid ju»t]
pulled oat. One cannot but smile at such aJ
[design though connected with sacred tu'j jerttf.Wonder if the ingenuity of such an"!
jartisl would be taxed if ho und« rtoik to cc-1
present a caxel going through the eye of a|
needle..A". //- i&k. |
A mat cAo-.catc for the (/num..A lady,!

...I. h. .nniliil.1. Cot Mnnntiiail
Wli'J AiIIL9 MUiauii u utaifuiuuiv »«m w«««« »««>

lili»,' odicrlKC* in the last Opclousis
'Gazette, that she "ardently desires to unite
herself 10 rome gentleman, tThosc habits
and disposition arc accordant with lew own."
[\f>|ilicatioM5 arc to be made to the editor ol^
the Giz«Mte, who *ay« ' if Ac coul'l, he?
.would himself volunteer for the bold lady,"a
and sell be says so, if truly the modest fair 1

ono fMraya her excellencies, ' My complec*^
lion burnoite, eyes and hair idack, now (ire-:
|cian, mouth small, neck slender, bust propor-j
liouately full, height o feet JJ incites, ancles]
[and iianos delicately formed .fortune about:

^f'20,000 " The editor of the Gjze'.te
pi'unly invite* the attention of the baciiorlor j
[fraternity particularly to ibis application, and;
further remarks, thil "ho Ins aeon them/1
[with great sorrow, poking tlw lire, for wanU

|of something else to do, and is ^l.ad to frid
ithat a spinster has a, >;wared whoi* willing to*"
[relieve them of «iich fruitless lalur, nud give
th«»m doinotic occupation." Vorilv. if ihoi
bachelor* of OjmjIoihm can stand all this u

[inoTcd, thejr must indcon be an ince--i£itno "<

set, and past all hopes of refor i.

I. Salrh'Z C #vr'r. g
Sidttrlni..A re vrard of >? Ill*)) oliored

hr a mercantile firm i:t "mrlv.iy fur the
discorcrj of the author of t certain sltncW4
ou . cpori w'n<*' ts !> m cirrul af**d against?
them. Tf. r^tjf nlhdcd to, charges onoj
of the t. ii'rrro u said fir n with hniijgS
obtained ' " p.t il (Id.d.W) from ihe cotters;
of it in. I'o v nsciitf; and a!*o nith other in-^
cnsctn with that Inly, winch no one would *

c?iur thought of credit m;r, h:it fortiic iufinwej
p.iins l^cit bv hi:n «o refute ih<* scan Ul.l

V i »S'.7)J. ^

I o.ili i)E.YStv;us
T!iti subscribers are now receiving* supply of
English Garden Seeds, of tlie growth ol ItCJo,
winch ttny can recommend with great confidence
to their friends and customers, as being fresh and
genuine.
j Among which are the following
Early Dutch Cabbage, ,

Garden Cres,
Late Dutch do »Gunt Asparagrcaa,
Large Early York do Curled Parsley,
" SagarL>afdo White Solid Celery,

Isargc Drumhead, do Largo Globe Artichoke,
Mountain dn Long Orange Carrot,
^Grreo Glared do Early Oiangc Horn do
Early Curled Savoy, Summer Bush Squash
,Co! wart or Odiards, Crook Necked do

fCnrled Scotch Kale Red Clover Seed,
jEarly Cauliflower, Long White Ocjura,
|L--.ie do^ | Short do
fcirty White Brocoli, Early Jane * reas, |
" Purple do ' Early Charlton do

Fine Brimstone. do Early Oardrn Hotspur
Earlj S;»r.ng Turnips Eerly Dwarf MarrowfatLairFlat Dutch do 1 Lwj(f do
Early do do Bishop's Dwarf Prolific
Yellow Malice* do do
White vorfo k do Dwarf Own ImperialAberdeen, r-r Scotch do Loral Dwarf Pmlihc do
Yellow Rota Uaga do Early Speckled Bean*
Large - landrra Spinach I M Mohawk do I
:Pr e*ley do. do Dwarf Prolific, while doj
;Kew JWand do White Kidney doj
[Long Blood Eeet, j Eirly Cl:n»a do
[Early Turnip do ' Fine Lima Pole doj
IYellow Sugar do Chicwcc Pole doj'English fellow do j Early Malayan do<
[French Sngar do J *4 Long Pod do"

[Mangle Wortrell, j Large Windsor do
tS.»elling Sugar Parrnip, * Virginia Hommontr do]
I '* Guernsey do j Early While Ttucarora
|l;ong Scarlet Radish, | "Com.
Scarlet Short top do. J Flint do
[Long Salmond do Sugar do
!White Turnip do Red Planting Oniuns
i Red do do ! Yellow do " do
[Black Winter do Early Cabbage Head
jCarlcd Endive, J LrttoccLong Girrn Cacarnbcr, While Curled do
Early do do \ leedo
LSalstfy or Vrgctab'e Hardy Tester do
} Oyster Brow". Hatch do
[Pepperjfraiw, or Ccrlcd ! Mijnum Bnnum do

ICrm, While M'nurd Seed
jFine Cantclopc Melon Large To-ualoe*
Nutmeg do London Flag Leek *

Green Citron do 8«n*M»ib Or*n$»» do
iPinc Apple do Bed Onion Seed,
Persian do White do
"Sea taUod Watermelon Broad Leaf Sage
£Cayenne Pepper. Street Buil
^Tomatoes Shaped do Thyme
.Bell do Street Mayrum(Purple Egg Plant do Lavender
^Nasturtium Pol Mangold
JTree Tart Rhnbarb Catnip

w i 4.1 J 1-.-^ !.«
] I or iwtt OTJiaio^'iP ui irrq compirurv iw

tsortmenl of aped for this climate, a general slock of
jnrbich irill always be kept on band and sold at the
(asjal prices.

YQirVO A- M KAIN:

FRESH GARDEN SEEDSJ
i i i »> T i l i*

ft8;-3| Pi 55KOR SALE BY I*. THORN TON.
.1* ing sbVi att tit folltneimgi

KaHjr York CABBAGE Ice do]do Dutch do ! Kirlr White head dot
do tiuga; loaf do do* C!orld d.»]do i>*vov do j Su uiocrbu«hSQL'A&lljil)f*iin il«**d do | d cro k n~ck do](l > I. It.l.l. .1. / %. L < -.!1

'9 4wm u i v r-vT3* nrx* v.,

[Green t» tared da Lang Oiau Cucumber,
Large Kn». Sifir do , Larly da |.Karl/ Loud. Cau«i..o*'cr, Prickly GherYins,

i*ati»do (tor pteklrs,)
WbiV* Brocoli. . Gwrfi or
3iu*cli Kale, | Sea Island Water Melon
Cole «art», (a superior kind)
Kir Ij Spring TURNIP,: Apple reeded do
Ruu Bjji, or ; Winter Citrue),
Yellow Russia do I (for preserving)
Large Norfolk field do Large Mad Mcloa
Lite Flat Patch do Caairlnpe do
Aberdeen or Scotch do Nutmeg do
Yellow Malta do« VegetableOjrrtcr,

(choice kind) Natlurtion,
lied and White Onh.n, j l«arje Bell Pepper,White l!ng!.ji2i Mo*tar<i, Cayenne do
Brosrn da llmn-l 4:000th T. tnatoee
Large Flandrra Spina;?, ; (iardrn Crrst,
ft >u:ii do Pepper*raw,
I'ric*!/ do ' | Curled Fattier,
New £eifcu>;< do Kolid Celery,"
Long While OLra, i>ajrc.
Ktfly blond Tu::«<p Beet lied Cloter Seed.
da rell"»uf dj do Wlutr Marrowfat PF.ASl

Lonjblood do Kirljr June do 8
Mangle Woriiri or | *4 Charletan do t
Kulr Scarcity do, Sugar do ft
Swelling Parsnip, Bishops prolific dwarf dot
Guernsey do Kirly Mohan k Beans,|
Orawgc Carrot, j do Clitna dwarf do
Lanj Scarlet RADISH,, do white Kidney d;»
Sh ifl lop do do' do dwarf do
S .!mon do Superior white poV do
Lonj black winter d« f Vafirjatcd Cranberry do
White Turnip do I,una do
Lvj« Cabbage Head Ka'ly T-i*CJ.r.>ra Corn

LETTUCE do Hujpr do
Ma»nnm It mmn do j do Golden Sioux doj

l« chj.ce kind.) >F
ALSO, r

Pamphlet* on 4«ar/fciiiii?. E
Calculated bv the eiiH*rr:6er, to answer lor t *am-v

den and the adjacent country, near the aarue l.ili r

'to Jr. P
| JTTbe abort Seed*are warranted. Should anvl
.one find them otherwise, alter a tair trial, oilirri®
will l>e gj> e n in their place. Nov. ill 5

) Tiic Indian's i'an.i" |' "10R the cure of Rheu'itili* * f fu!# rg
I 1 t- . ... «j . ll.. <> .1 Sri
;j|. nini « r.rii, » mp viar
cinicnt Cmrptt Silt Rh~ ' * *j»Uu. and Mcr-C
Vnrinl di/cxte*. p»:if j. <v I'lc and painful afj|fl :lu'i« nfthf !»on ''. '.let < "1 I'lir 'J' iind ^">* S
iri!?: l!cer» oi every » -*f»ption, Ferer *arr*'»|
nitJ lit'rn Abacv , *«: Fwlulu», !'»! , Scalii I
head. * ir<<

' '

«», Ohmnic. S'»rc Eye*. Eve re-jBf..' n;| every variety ufc iitiij'enusj
| i, Ctirnnic «\lairh, Headache. proceed i jtj
it'cn n.t acrid humor I'ain in the iSmacli and!

+j>rpva, prxKcedini fro.n vitiation: AUrriionn]
of the I.iver, Chronic Inlla of the KiJiicyn,!
|«ud genera! dcbilitv, eauved by a lo.pt.l action nft
the vr«*e!«»»f the s^»n. It f "itifilirlrcdifsciruv
;bv rrnnraline tlio.ac con<titnlinn<» which have been?!
^htnkcn Jawaj i»v aujudir:ou« trr*tmt*nt, orJiiiviiah.S
[irregularis" . hi ^ik'h! h i» rrc<> nnx-n-a
ItJ.'d |o all those Htseaerx which arise* fron s.uiirii -8
[seal in the bin.«!, riiialiotl of the humors,!)! ainl 5
iovci name or kimi. gI Some of ihe a!** e complaint* may requirr bom v

Iriflm^ a«i*tnst nppIir.iV.one, which liie ciri tini B
stances of thA esse will dic'ato ho I for a prucrilB
remedy Of Hurifinttnr, to rrm r* tkf Mivr, Tur. fx-ff
max s I's.xar r. \ will jrncraily be f iun I euiKeicnt 2

To Hie Public. |H'»v. !r :i il 'hat modern Phr«ic»qn». in iheirB

ambition to excel iu their profession; lo explore
the vast fields of sienve by the a;.d ofChimutry,^
and .neck out new remedial agents; in short to ar- j
rire at perfection in the practice by means of ai.tJalone..overlook and neglect, as beneath thciri
notice the rich-and bounteous stores of medicine J
which the alraigutj has caused to spring out of the,
earth iu every clime! And hour much more ttue it
is, that while the American Physician looks to for-]
rign eountr.es for many of bis most common and|
necessary articles perpetually changing as they are
the dictates of fashion »r folly he is sui rounded in
his own country with an endless profusion.
The ctingenialily, Hjicieuey and sii r.rr of vegetableremedies over mineral, inay be estimated by

contrasting the ancient practice w.lh the mod. rn;
or, to bring it more immediately under onr own observation.the Indian practice with that of the
whiles. Who, in America, has not known or heard
of repeated instances wherein some decrcptd, unpretendingtcinaje Indian by means of her simple
remedies aionc, has effected the most rapid stid asStonishingcurrs,after the wh»lc Materia .Medica of

»the common practice,directed in the most skilful
jrmanner has failed? And *7ho lias not been surpris*Vdxi Ifhnliliii.r the rnmnnnljrr esse and facility
- with which the Indian f'rres himself of any disgrace,and at the a]most total absence of chronic dis*eaaeamong them. Who In* ever heard of an Indianwith a constitution broken and runted by ill
Areatmcnl? And can a doubt exist, that tins happy
^exemption of the savage from most of the ills
|which the flesh of civili/rd man is h-irto. ischtet:v
towing to the more genial and safe remedies which
Iho employs. This astonishing difference in mjcccst,1
lis a fair exemplification of U>c infinite superiority!
|of th- simple and safe means of cure .which Cud!
(has crrauni for the benefit of his childtrn, over!
'.those which the pride and the art of wan have is I
Svitrrzo |Kruat a long residence among a portion of the*
aboriginal inhabitants of ihu country, and an tnli-1
mate acquaintance with the methods tf enrr* oil
Vane of their most successful praetioners, the proprietori-f the u Tiir Indian's l'iricu,' acquired
^a knowledge of some of their ico»t powerful and
[favorable remedies. From these be selected such

were most efficacious and appropriate, and alter
Ivarious experiments to Uut their principles and

trengtli he baa combined them in the form here
prrscu'-ed, as the moss perfect and beneficial for
the purpose for which it it rrcoromended.

be propjieior offers this preparation to llw public,with the consciousness that he is placing with
sin its teach, » remedy capable of reluming many oi
khisalDiclcd fellow being*. wbo are suuenng un*
Pdcr tiie rarious chronic and obstinate complaints
(to trhich it is applxablr. To such it will prore of
(incalculable value, as tlw .Thins, and in many ca*

sacs the ea/ymesas'cf relieving mriifaScria^ and,
(restoring tlicin once more to 'icaltli and happiurss,
Tims is not offered as a common rem.dyfthat roar

(perchance be eqaalty good Willi many others now
in use, bat as one which is capable >>i faring life in

'many extreme cases, when all tlie usual remedies
foil. Thus it has d«»oc -repeatedly; and ibis is the
reputation it has obtained wherever it haa been in*
tfoducrd

It is only about three rears since this preparatint,was fust prr^nlcJ (o the public: but in that
hml sp3<*e of lime, some hundreds of persons
might be found, who would solemnly deehie thai
tiier believed that thru lives were saved by it,
and in most cases after lliey bad tried uuny j»erliapsall tac common remedies ui vain. Wherever
if is known it Is rapidly coming into u*e, and this
a.T-ird* the mast substantia) and convincing proof
of its frertls.

The* ralue 'of the ranarea. is m>*sl conspicuous
in tx-'/sc long standing and obstinate syphilitic and'
scm.'uloo* sO*ection« a inch hate dcfidi-d all odn.-.*
remedies, and particularly in those cases ulwref
mercury has been so lavishly ucd as U>cause dis-s
Lressing pains in Lite bones, uo(k*s, inercurul ul k
cers, deraugeiocnl of the digrstiic organs, dcel
These it completely removes and in ail coses i

entirely eradicates the disease a£d the effects o
mercury morale* I'm constitution, and leave
Ok. patient sound cod well. In Hbcuaiattsinu and
in ulcerated sure throat, iu happy effects axe not
less apparent, giving almost immediate relief.

Taken in proper done*, Tim l*w»Vi Psracrx
ooernJrs s« an alternative, and detergent; a diar*
alwfruc. ci ion-lie and lustiir. au jfl'iiMSincdie

cand anodyue, and in proper ca.ru, a* a »:<>uiac!i>c1
?And c.diiwnajufiic. Geiu-tallj njimtrd, it in»|
crruoi ail tiie »ecrrtiui>s and nrrli<ia», "iki n-nri
to the atotoarh, »nd excite* a-t»<»n hi the £l md* in
« particular manner, i'roai Utc*e principle* it*

operation may be understood.
Tins medicine baa been found hi<jhly nsrfu) in

manv amnigtiaoa diseases not liere specified, and it
hx* trn used with wonderful aucersx as a Spring
and t'ch pmrijirr. by those who ore subject to complaint*ot the curst. and abw constitution* irqi:rrnew *"«Sur* Such person* viil d<» well l>i
use two or three botths in small d »« * Wicnrei
Is Aitl ArimL u considered mcraurjr, the I'anacea.
taken in a amall d»»sr, mil answer ail iU purposes,'
in much less lime, at i<>» exp«*n»c, and in a far
trnore afrccablc luanmr, lltau the common dirtf
'dnnk. £1 The following certificate*, out ot hundred* simi-1
w which ini^ht be procured, are gtrcn to aliowl
the efleet «f fut. Ibma*'* I'aXacba. in ILr Ttu<
,00s comptainu therein mentioned; and also to rxUibilin the mwt satisfactory manner its superiorityorrr the strops in common esc. i

CASKS OF RHEUMATISM.
CtiA»;.r.»rox, Nor. 1£H.

During llu* U*t wialri and spring, I \va» alMic-S
ted with a vrjy rvrrr and d;slrr«*m£ Ilbcmiialmtnl
occasioned l»y otpojure in bad trralhrr I nourl
take (ml ploutiio »n sutfng. that tix bottle* olgshe Indiana I'anacca. iritnfrd tnc to nrrfccll
health, and I confidently recommend il to all ttui-l

Iilarlv afflicted. E
JOHN FERGUSON, Khftt. E
CttARi.r rro.i. March 27, l£3& <"[

J ran seized aiKiUt three rear* amen with a diw-S
l/cssing H)M-unia1s»in ruined l»y taking a scrci«*
[cold w hile under lh«- influence nl men.-ur-, ajwliichhas dirubtrd mr Iram ltunur«> ne.»

since Dunn* tJua period I lurrKi ii > .<uln*nl nig
[the Marino Hospital in liiu Cii .tuj.ua of f»urj>
months nearly, and tin* mrr.«* ' ug;!> <>,'tunc hi thefi
|BklUm<>rc Hospital, and «i almost «,try nvne-l
j.ly, iihliitlcmr On tl* ' !i r-f February!!jj»s:» at'.hut tunc s uci l) able >< uiuvr about upon?
.crutches, commenced ...» uw ol 'I uc Ivdiau^B
[I'a.'ia. ra. In one I found myself cr.tirclyg
ir-if't fruii l':1 j» ;u. -lid ant n».;v l(«j>j»y to i-.atcS
v'iu; i 'rel self perfectly well h

WM. TlfCKKR, 13 .tf.rrjtcf.rf. gj c fm: KoiiscitoruLois uia;i:k» I.
Ni.w York, Sept 10 ik10, n

I Tlii# may certify, that in the fail r.t ic'irt, I v.a.*Jeiird - itl» a swelling in iny ucek at.u laee. trhichn
[afterwards ulcciated ami became large plastlr ul-E

L Art . i. .1

jto no adtranutfr. 1 wonllo Phil, delpiiia. ar.u
riVAfll under »!» * ciro of l)r«. Phytic an«] Hrani.ts
!«!icn. a(\pr repeat* d nhnliott t« no rfl* et, I \vn**l
pronounced totally incurable. AUrrtrairii i tooiM
twenty bottler o| Swam a Pamc< a and right bottie^S
jo I Potter* Catholic ui, with no material benefit g
iDceparmg of lite. w liich had new liecmnc a htir-*?
itlien to me, I returned t» my parent* in New Vorkg
in ItiVf.t. ami ga^o mtrelf up to a ImgrriiiT death tu
'll» ...I'll.. .r T..r I.M..'. li. H

II.M.. ~ " TV...'

*. ju i however, in case* similar to my own, 1 vrasf
ipcrsoadcd to try it. as a 1aj«* result To my great?

as w .1 an satisfaction, I n'»n found inrsellp
rapidiy r« enveriiig ami upon taking srron IvtWrs.ifc
'he u;u»r» Ue»h.J andbcatmopcrtectly well in tlu-fi
.ur>e n| two months, and have remained so evcrS?

ourc I make this *taU'n,r»t and wish it published®
for the benefit ol those who arc suffering undci si-fi
milar scrofulous or syphilitic affecttions, that titers'
may know what has cured .no who has suffered*
errry thing hut death, and who consider* his lifcT
*n* rd by the abrn*e syrup. \V M. 11 i NIIA >. 8
Th" above Medicine may be bad at ft

WILLI A 'I HEY NUl.Di?
DRUG h'T"l AMDIiiN. S C jjjj
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LIVER COMPLJUXTS. ,

R.TITTERS* VEGETABLE ME01CIN£
STOMACHICS ET H EPATICS, formtchymica! analysis and synthesis of several

prox.wait vegetable principles, are universally acknowledgedto hare totally eclipsed the pretensionsofevery oibei remedy, and surpereeded the ;
necessity of every other mode of treatment,
wherever the above disease are found to' exist
as well as in the enlargement of the Sjdcea and
in Jaundice {
Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and Liver- '

complaints, are flatulency, sourness or burning hi
the wtomacb rselsncholy irralibililj, disagreeable
taste in the month; great irregularity of appelitrv
which is sometimes voracious, and at other times
greatly deficienV thirst, fetid breath, nanret.
weakness of the stomach, acid eructations, palpitation,drowsiness, irrcgolaiily of the bowels, pre*
sure on the stomach after meals, pain in the brad.1
dizziness or vertigo; confusion of mind, attended;
with Iocs of memory, a gnawing in the stomacn
Ph Itnn Aftam** Aitiflnnta tiltrw»!inn r>f elreltl ttiut/lMUif.

in£ pain and weakness in the back, iaagoar, rdjstI
turix J sleep, cold frclaad .b^nds, termor, unrasi-B*
orsi in the throat, chough pain in the side oi B
breasl.JLc. * 9These medecines bare been fonnd so effectual inB
removing the complain'.* forwhich they are recom fl
mended, that physician* frequently haviug cx-B
hauslcd all Ihrir skill, to little or no purpose. w

DKPGTEKS B
Anti Million* Pills.

These pills are composed rnlirely of vegetables
waUrr, and wirea taken according to l ?;* direct ionsB
which accotr pany them, are highly beneficial inB
lite cure* and prrrrnlion of all Bilious complaintsB
5Titer act especially uhpon the lirrr, when in nB
(n.-pid coaiiiiion, cairriajt oft' a large quantity cfl

kbile. through lite influence ol the exec oent lunc.fi
llion, which it *ui;i-rcd to remain in t ic sy^c..^,®,fvrootd produce ruber Jaundice. Lirrr Complyiui,^E~IDtUioas Fever Fever and Ague, or mtne «i« c.m
Sgiierous bodily affliction. In all esses of torporcB|iijc bowel*, ihcj act like a charm. 9
a As anauti dy; peptic and dinner pill they are in- fl
'valuable. Many persons who were subject to rio>fl
lent attacks of seek headache bare bern perfircil/ 9peered to a few weeks by their use. Those who are fl
^subject to that distressing cotnplaiut, eca-skkcrssB
Iby ukinj> a portion or two of throi * few days pre-fflJvims to embarkbg on !»oard 'he versrl, will be al-fl
Sinost certain to escape it. Frmales can use titemfl
iat ail periods, wiihuot incurrmg any risk Personsfl
fgoin** to sea or to-a southern climate, should bv aBfl
Iniran* take some of ihcsc pi!U whb them. Their fl
gvirtnes will remain unimpaired fur years in any cJi-B
5male. No family should be without these pills. afl
sportion of them, takru occasionally, would be tbefi
|mrao« ut preventing much tcflrriujj frriu sieknesefl
I It is from neglect «>l keeping up a regular peristalticB
action ofthe stedbeh and boerfa, thus suffering tnfl

Pi t I i I i t »i r i
:?r ausnrjrii suu miuj;. u wiuyur w«hhi ; unamwi*h

Stated tiui-J*. that ok*J «iiwa>«* air prodoccd Dr M
P. feci* confident lUal im person uho fitrs lurfrjfl
pills a faiy tml, will ever aflpr. tire I willing to be
without tb?ro.
They contain no particle or Mercury, or any in*

gmhcnt Uwt dor* not act is borouwy* villi health
ahd oppose disease. «i

Dr. P. wishes it particularly understood that

Ko*r nil!* possess Jwneficial qualities tndcprndt..
'tbetr purgative c3ret»; l]»ey a»e tolb tone ant.

dcvhstrurnWacting upon tbr <ocrrlinj» and extol-
rnt functions; tha* strong.^-ning tbc patient,
while they remove obstruction* Medic nc* u Inch
posse** no other, excepting cathartic quiities, « «
bihia'r thr ;otirtit. and their repestrd u»-v lays it.

Fi'uitudat.on «f a long catalogue of Chronic ducaIk».

l)r P. having tern educated ur.drr the mast
eminent American and Enwpean medical p.-n.Vslon,and pm ,ocd bis prnfwuon many years in tinS»u'i. when diseases cfthe iu>st« Sninste characterprevail, considers himself well qualified <>
judge en the nature ol disease* incident to warm

I Prn»*fcd and in!«i by Joseph Priestly PHfrt, M fl
H.t at lii» In tiiiatiun fur llie rorr of otwtiMlr dt»-B
33«r». by inranj of vfjctblc rj'1'.rdim, No. !£-
Liberty <tnrt, New Yrrk. inventor and **le pn-flr'lnr Each box contain*-10 pill*. price ofl cr n'i> fl
The above valuable Mcdieinr# may he obtained fl

at lb* Drug Store » t YOUNG &. M'kLAIN. ggCamden, May 7, lfc3C. |9
ltcn*c of Entertainment. |

$fUlK Subscriber informs hU fii
and the public generally, that uoucsfl

taken the house formerly by .*rB
Wm. Royal, as a il.». cofUnioriainnientH
ami in |»rejwr« J to accotntnatlato Tail ulioB
tuny fa* c»r him with a call, ,iu the best!
tnatw r. flN

liUta!?? will be at all timet: furnished fl
with .!.< i est the up country market eanfl
Lii'orJ. His bar with the choicest liquors,!
his sU.bics v.ith the most wholesome |>ro-fll_? ... I_.i 1... .i.'. 11
pimoii, uiicnuru uy miiiuui o&itcrs, ani>h

iron) his constant attention, and unrcmit-fi
ting excisions in please, lie hopes tu merit H
n share of public patronage.

A: D. JOHNSON*. B
Lancaster March li2--7-3m H
Tim ( hoii.Mon Mercury, Columbia H

(Telescope, Cheraw (l.tztiic. and CharHf
lut e Journal will publish the above four B
times and scud their accounts to thiso'-H
lice for payment. m

CARPENTERS I
fluid Va tract «ar?aparil!a. I
Exiract Buchu, F.xlract Jalap, Extract Bit-9

icruut, Syrup Liverwort, Butler's Magaisiaufl
Al^ricni, llalm of Columbia, Hunter's Corn 9
Pinter, Hygcan Tills, Imtwnal Hair Dye.H
Bleaching Liquid, to remote iron moubN and I
ink spots from linen. Dewing's Cement, for H
mending broken glass , rl»ina J wiuS H
Watf Proof Varnish. ALSO.Sal JKmu*. flf*in<»las«st Gum Arabic, Guns Senegal, Arrow flUdot, Citron 'ujube Paste, Tolu !/>zengc flSoda do Liquorice and Opium do. Pepper flmini do. Khulmh do. Metal Hronzes, and
vr.nny of Surgical Instrument*, just received fland for sale Lv E

YOUNG & M'KAfN. fl
March 1 W-.fl


